
The history ofwet nursing
THE idea of allowing another woman to
breast feed your baby sometimes leaves the
uncomfortable feeling of boundaries being
overstepped of someone trespassing on a
unique relationship
But the practice of wet nursing is an an

cient one The sharing of breast milk or wet
nursing has a long and complicated history
Wet nursing in ancient times was carried

out when amother dies during childbirth and
another woman breast feeds and raises the
motherless baby It has been linked to social
class where monarchies the aristocracy no
bility or upper classes had their children
wet nursed in the hope of becoming preg
nant again quickly
For centuries the British aristocracy em

ployed wet nurses to feed their babies be
cause breast feeding was seen as ruining a
woman s figure and at that time wealthy
women were far more removed from their

own offspring
The practice was commonplace even

among middle class women until the middle
of the 19th century when doctors realised
that wet nurses might be passing on infec
tions such as syphilis cholera and tuberculo
sis Now with baby formulas being commer
cially available wet nurses are needed less
In the 1980s itwas discovered thatAIDS and

other viruses could be transferred in breast
milk thus the use ofwet nurses declined even
further especially in developed countries
According to recent reports however

breast feeding someone else s baby is mak
ing a comeback in some parts of the world
including Britain
Some mothers believe that wet nursing is

the answer to the eternal dilemma ofwomen
who want to go back to work but also want
their babies to enjoy the benefits of
breast milk
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